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On The Other Islands
Franchise Legislation Delayed Ac-

tion by the legislature upon the pro-
posed nrw franchise for the Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company
went over to the regular Pession of the
legislature.

Gas Company Asks Boost Honolulu
Gas Company is asking permission of
the utilities board to raise rates.
Necessity for increasing wages of em-
ployes to meet living expenses and
the fact that materials it uses his
doubled In price are chief reasons of-
fered in the request.

Test Case Argued In the supreme
court at. Honolulu final arguments In
the test case to determine whether
territorial legislators can sold oflice as
supervisors during their term of leg-
islative oilive have been been offered
and decis-reserve- The racheco-Ku- -

malae cases are used for the test.

Army For Oahu Last announced
plans of the War Department will give
the Islands a force of 20,000 made up
ol five Infantry regiments, three regi
ments ot Held artillery coast artillery
units of a strength of 110 officers and
SiZU men, u regiment of cavalry, a
regiment of engineers.' 72 officers and
Jls men in the heavier than air serv-
ice, 13Uicers and 218 men in the light

, er than air service, quartermaster
corps, medical corps and headquarters
aetactiment.

Hawaiians May Organize Hawal
ians in Hilo are iihinninp In fnrin an
organization similar to the Civic Club
oi wonoiuiu out have been unable to
agree as to whether it shall be a
separate organization or. a branch of
the Honolulu body.

Tribune Editor Quits-i-Arth- ur E.
Waterman, business manager of the
Hilo Tribune, the Big Island's pioneer
newspaper, has resigned his position,
the resignation coming suddenly and
unexpectedly. Waterman will be
succeeded as manager by Harry C,
Slier, former editor of this paper, who
returned to San Francisco two months
ago on account of the illness of his
sister. Eller is expected to return
here shortly from the Coast. Water-
man succeeded Eller as editor when
the latter left Hilo apd was recently
succeeded in the ehitorialchair by
Sam Putnam, who arrived from the
Coast several weeks ago.

Waikikl Reclamation Bids for
dredging work on the first unit of the
Waikikl reclamation project are ex-
pected to be advertised for about De-
cember 1. The advertising merely
awaits elapse of time limit for objec-
tions from property owners.

Hawaii Sends Star Hawaiian wo-
men have sent a start for the suffrage
flag eing prepared by mainland women
Though a territory, Hawaii wants
representation in the flag. The star
is composed of red and yellow feath-
ers taken from ahuulas by officers and
members of the Daughters of Warriors
and is affixed to a piece of grey tapa.

Territory Drops Suit After pending
for a number of years the action of
the Territory against the Honolulu
iaiiu i ruumi lyUinpauy iu uuneci
alleged excess income has been drop-
ped by Attorney General Irwin.

Hopeful For Bonds Delbert E.
Metzger territorial treasurer has re-

ceived a telegram from the National
City Company, San Francisco asking
when the second bond issue of $2,400,-00- 0

will be iu a position to negotiate
a sale.

Flu on Hawaii Influenza in a mild
form is reported to have made its ap-
pearance in Piuiuhau. It is said the
plantation is handling about 30 cases
a day the disease taking a "three day
fever" form.

Estate Takes Bonds The Bernice
Bishop estate trustees have bought
$10,000 worth of the second issue of
Territorial bonds at $98.01 specifying

CHAPEL ORGANS
SLIGHTLY

PRICE NEW

$150
On his recent trip to

the Coast Mr. Adams
picked up a lew of these
line instruments at a
bargain. Take your
choice, but s p e a k
promptly if you want
one.

The lot includes an
Estey, Kimball, Storey
and Clark, Durand,
Packard Orchestra,
Cornish and Cottage.

Prices F.O.I5. Hono-
lulu Dock, securely,
boxed.

I

that the proceeds will be applied to
tne Kona and Kau belt road on Ha
wail.

Scout Head Named Samuel W
Robley, who has been engaged in Y.
M. l ... A., for the past several years
has been named as Scout executive in
Oahu to succeed W. H. Hutton who
resigned that oflice to take charge of
Maul Scout affairs the first of Nov
ember.

Laupahoehoe Grinds Yet Advices
received by the Davies agency in Ho
nolulu sirid the grind at Laupahoehoe.
Hawaii, was still on and would not
be completed until about Christmas
fine.

President Approves Bonds Gover-
nor McCarthy has received notifica-
tion that the President has approved
the Nawiliwili Harlor bond issue of
$.100,000. The governor Is reported as
saying G. N. Wilcox has mirchused
the issue. Improvements are to cost
$400,000 of which the Territory pays
half and the federal government the
balance.

"Johnny" Martin Dies John M.
Martin who for a score of years has
been a prominent character in Ho
nolulu li.'e and an earnest worker In
home missions and religious welfare
work died in Queen's Hospital last
Friday. He had been ailing for a
year or more but not seriously ill un-
til a few days before his death.

Island Physicians Meet Doctors of
medicines from all of the Islands met
in Honolulu Monday in annual con-
vention. Dr. F. L. Putman of Hono-
lulu was elected president of the medi-
cal society.

Legislature Powerless Attorney
flutist...! f,l'lr. ...!..... I .. ....Int...' urmi 11 n in i riiut I'll nil upuilim lBl
week that the legislature had not pow- -

i ui uuuiujny 10 huuiihh taxes on.
lands of homesteaders who have not
yet received their patents.

Scrap Book Made in

Puunene School Takes
Journey, to Far Balkans

It is a long way from Maui to Al-

bania, from the foot of Haleakala to
the Balkan mountains and for at scrap
book to last for and be in use after
two or three years seems a long time,
but a scrap book made in Puunene
school Is now being enjoyed by school
children in Tirana.

When the call went out for the
making of picture scrap bkoks that
might serve to entertain and while
away painful and tiresome hours of
wounded or sick soldiers in (he hospi-

tals during the world war, children of
ruunene school were among those to
respond and recently there came a
letter from Albania telling of the
whereabouts of one of them. Though
not used for the purpose it was creat
ed, for weary ones in hospitals, it
is nevertheless serving a useful cause
as the following letter shows:

,' "Tirana, Albania, Balkan,
"July 19, 1920

"Puunene School,
"Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

"A Scrap Book which your school
made, possibly some two or three
years ago has eventually found its
way to this remote part of the world.

"It is being greatly appreciated by
the little Albanian children who are
in attendance of the American Red
Cross schools.

"The children of this small country
have very little and anything from the
outside world interests them very
much. Salutations from,

"A. G. BOSTON, Capt.,
"Director Supplies,

it
i a-

"Commission to Albania."
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School Notes
u

Waihee school children have the
newspaper instinct, the "nose for
news" and send other items than
school notes as appears from the let-
ters received from that school this
week which follow:
Editor Maul News,
Dear Sir:

On Thursday, November 11, 1920 in
the evening between seven and eight
o'clock there was a terrible noise at
the W'alhee beach. It sounded like
a cannon that shot. Some of the peo-
ple thought it was a tidal wave and
the others thought it was a flood.

On Sunday night, November 14,
1920, Mrs. Klntin Touris gave birth
to baby boy.

Thursday, November 11, 1920 was a
holiday and there were many people
down at the Waihee beach. Some
were swimming, and some were play-
ing on the seashore. The others were
waiting for the men with the fish to
come home in their canoes; they had
few fish.

Today the waves are very high like
mountains.

Yours truly,
HELEN NAWAHINE.

Editor Maul News,
Dear Sir:

About four weeks ago the govern-
ment men were sent out to Vaibe?
school to level our buck yard for a
new building. The bon-fir- e was cover
ed up and the stones were piled on
the other end. The banana trees were
pulled so the Primary children will
have room enough to play. The new
bon-fir- e was built on the other end a
few yards from the stonewalls. The
new building will be for Mrs. Buck
and her children.

Sunday, November 14, Mrs. Kintin
Torrls gave birth a baby boy. They
are both proud of their first son.

Yours truly,
HANNAH NUUHIWA,

Waihee School.

Editor Maul News,
Dear Sir:

On Thursday, November 11 about 8
o'clock in the night there were very
high wave on the, Waihee beach. The
mt'n who went to catch fish did not
get any because the waves were so
high.

On Tuesday, November 16, about 9

o'clock in the morning we had some
visitors in our school. First they visit
ed the first and second gradeB. Then
Mr. Brown, one of the visitors came
to Mrs. Austin's room. Te recited
some memory gems for him. He said
that he was very glad to visit on
schoo because he had not been here
before.

Yours truly,
SUENO MANSHO

HALEHAKU SCHOOL ARBOR
DAY

Song Arbor Day Room III
Recitation The Trees

Minobu Kikuchi. Gr. IV.
Song In My Little Garden Bed

Recitations Day :

Lucina Camacho, James Naniho
Song In the Heart of the Seed

Room
Arbor

Recitation A Tree by the Wayside
Tsuruyo Nishida

Recitation and Exercise, Planting a
Tree (Children from all the grades

Song Under the Room III
Planting of Halehaku School

Room III planted Pines.
Room II Pear.
Room I Jacaranda.

Resolution For Bishop--Gratitud- e

and appreciation for 18 years of serv-
ice in Hawaii are expressed in resolu-
tions adopted by the council of ad
vice of the church in Ha-
waii because of the resignation of the
Right Reverend Henry Bond Restarick
as bishop of Hawaii. These resolu-
tions were adopted after a leter from
the presiding bishop notified the

that he has received a communica-
tion from Bishop Restarick conveying
his resignation and giving ill health
as his reason.

to
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Room I.

Trees
Trees

coun-
cil

THEATERS
William Farnum is playing in "The

Jungle Trail." This is a story of love,
hate and revenge, in which the star
carries the role of Robert Morgan,
who heads a hunting expedition into
the heart of the African jungle. When
the expedition has passed far beyond
civilization's most remote outposts,
Morgan is savagely attacked by his
guides.. He manages to escape them
however, and also elude the hunters
who have been excited to murderous
irenssy by the guides.

His adventures then aremany and
of a most unusual sort. He finds a
hidden city of savages in the heart of
the wilderness and Is ordered put to
nea in as an infidel. His superhuman
strength saves him and he is then
taken as a god. His escape and his re
turn to America, where he discovers
that, he has been reported dead, are
events which rapidly follow. And
then the revenge on the man who
caused his troubles come.
Elsie Ferguson.

Elsie Ferguson plays three roles in
h"r new picture, "Lady Rose's Daugh-
ter." Three different periods are oc-
cupied by the picture 18G0, 1890 and
modern times and Miss Ferguson's
performance is much more ihun a
nice oiuerentiatiou in costuming. She
portrays a grandmother, daughter and
iiiiaiiy grainiaugnter and to each role
she imparts a rare sympathy and un-
derstanding.

In the main storv. Miss Fertuson
Is Julie Le Breton, companion to her
distant relative. Lady Henry Delafield.
She fancies herself in love with Cap-
tain Warkworth, an army otlicer. Be
cause Julie will not abandon Wark-
worth, Lady Delafield banishes her
from her home. She goes to Wark-worth'- s

apartment and while there
learns of an affair which he is carry-
ing on with another woman. She at-
tempts to destroy herself and Is taken
to a hospital,, where she encounters
Jacob Delafield, her guardian's nephew
who has long want-- d to marry her,
and they are made happy.
Mae Murray.

Mae Murray in "The Right to Love,"
in which she plays the part of Lady
Archibald, who, through a marriage
arranged by her parents, has been
wedded to a man who loves neither
her nor her child. They are lining
In Constantinople, and Lady Archi-
bald continues to remain under her
husband's roof only because she has
learned to fear his vile temper.
Madge Kennedy.

"Through the Wrong Door," a light,
gay and amusing comedy picture, with
Madge Kennedy in the leading role.

Isabel Carter goes "through the
wrong door" one stormy night, when
the rain is falling In torrents, the ac
cident occurring because of a mis-
taken address. She has dismissed her
taxicab and is co blinded by the storm
that she hands her wraps to the gen-
tleman who admits her, mistaking
'him for a servant, and goes directly
to the drawingroom fire to dry her
wet, satin shoes.

She then discovers that she Is in
the bouse of Burt Radcliffe, a young
mining engineer she met in the west.
They know each other only by their
first names, but he discovers when she
goes to use the telephone that she is
the daughter of wealthy Haskell Car-
ter, who has Rwlndled him out of val-
uable mining property.

This deliberate fraud, though pro-
tected by the law, has ruined the
young man and broken off his engage-
ment to a young lady who was intent
on marrying him for his money.
Harry T. Morey.

When thieves fall out is in effect
one of the high lights of Vitagraph's
big picture, "In Honor's Web," with
Harry T. Morey as star. Mr. Morey
appears in the role of Frank Powell,

a wealthy manufacturer. He falls In
love with the same womnn his young-
er brolher, Bert, loves enf I outdis-
tanced by the younger man. The en-

tanglement of lives that follow brings
Powell to arrest, charged with murder
he has not committed. .The falling out
of thieves provides a smashing climax
that clears up the mystery.
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HAWAIIAN PINCH
HAVE YOU IT?

a Christmas that nothing equal for
Holds interest home school, they

they and they the the through.
useful a worthwhile gift. hen shop-
ping ask Hawaiian

Maui Book Store
WAILUKU

Weekly Program At Wailuku And Kahului Theatres

WAILUKU HIPPODROME
Saturday, November 27th.

FERGUSON
in

"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"
also

"MYSTERY 13"
and

"SAVE ME Comedy

unduy, November 28th.
WILLIAM FARNUM

in
JUNGLE TRAIL"

and
SILENT AVENGER"

Monday, November 29th.
MADAME TRAVERSE

in
WOULD YOU DO?"

and
and

Tuesday November 30th.
JAPANESE PICTURES

KAHULUI THEATRE
November 27th.

WILLIAM FARNUM
In

JUNGLE TRAIL"
also

13"
and

Mr. and Mrs. da Haven
"NEVER AGAIN"

Monday, November 29th.
FERGUSON

in
"LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER"

and
THE RADIUM MYSTERY," No. 1

Tuesday, November 30th.
MADAME TRAVERSE

"WHAT WOULD YOU DO?"

MACHIDA DRUG store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give a Trial
STREET, : WAILUKU.

AND

Wood Cass Delayed In
with expressed wish of thu terri-
torial senate as embodied In a resolu-
tion of public In-

struction have decided to postpone tor
an indefinite period action of the mat-
ter of appointing a successor for Edg-
ar Wood, principal of the territorial
normal and training school whose
tenure of office expires September 1,
1921.

SBEX
Tor gift lasts can it chil-

dren. their at or in learn as
play enjoy playing whole year A

gift is doing your holiday
to see Pinch at
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MUTT JEFF
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"THE

"MYSTERY OF

Carter In

ELSIE
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Wednesday, December 1st.
MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL

in
"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

also
"THE RADIUM MYSTERY"

and
PATHE NEWS

Thursday, December 2nd.
HARRY T, MOREY

in
"HONOR'S WEB"

also
"THE BLACK SECRET"

and
PATHE NEWS

Friday, December 3rd.
MADGE KENNEDY

In
"THROUGH THE WRONG DOOR"

and
BURTON HOLMES

Wednesday, December 1st.

JAPANESE PICTURES

Thursday, December 2nd.

MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL
in

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
also

"THE SILENT AVENGER"
PATH E NEWS

Friday, December 3rd.

HARRY T. MOREY
in

"HONOR'S WEB"
And a Good Comedy

M. TANIOKA
Photographic Studio

Main Street, Wailuku, Maul.

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTORS

OF

DUXBAK

Leather Belting

Laces
SIZES AND PKICKS CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

Store

Phones: 122-165-192-2-
01 WAREHOUSE

PRIVATE EXCHANGE . , . . . . -
Connecting All Departments

.
Kahului, Maui, 1. H.


